Mammotrophic activity in rat serum during the oestrous cycle, pregnancy and lactation.
The mammotrophic activity of various serum samples was assessed on the mammary gland of pregnant rats, in organ culture. Insulin was added to the medium. Serum samples from virgin rats showed little activity, and variation in mammotrophic activity during the oestrous cycle was slight. During pregnancy a significant increase in proliferative activity was not seen during the first week, but around day 8-9 mammotrophic activity increased sharply. The activity showed maxima around days 12 and 19. A decrease in the activity between these maxima was not consistently observed. Mammotrophic activity was still present in sera collected during parturition, and 30 min after parturition. It had disappeared completely within 24 h. The mammotrophic factor detectable by organ culture in the serum of pregnant rats could be rat chorionic mammotrophin. Activity in the serum on day 0 and 1 of lactation was comparable to that of virgin rats, but some activity appeared on day 2. High actvities were foound frequently around day 4 to 6 of lactation. On other days the activity showed fluctuations without a definite pattern. Litter size was of minor importance but the combination of a larger litter size and fasting-overnight seemed to suppress the presence of mammotrophic activity in the serum. Nursing was important: after weaning the activity has disappeared, while renewed nursing after weaning resulted in the appearance of high levels of activity. The mitotic activity obtained with lactating rat serum in the culture was suppressed by addition of rabbit anti-rat prolactin serum to the medium. This suggests that the main mammotrophic factor detectable by organ culture in the serum of lactating rats, is prolactin.